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Programme: Music by Josquin Desprez

Inviolata integra et casta es Maria

Missa L'homme armd super voces musicales:

Kyrie

Credo

Salve regina

Ave Maria Virgo serena

INTERVAL

Missa L'homme arrne super voces musicales:

Sanctus/Hosanna

Benedictus/FIosanna

Planxit autem David

Benedicta es cclorum Regina
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We conclude the current season of concens exploring music in Europe c. 1500 with a
glimpse of music at the Papal court, and specifically works by the most fbmous of the
numerous northern musicians who was employed there in the llfteenth and sixteentli
centuries: Josquin Desprez. His name first appears on a list of singers in the papal Chapel
(that is, the Cappella Sistina) in 1486 and he remained a member of the Chapel until ihe
1490s. The Missa L'homme armi super voces musicales is one of the pieces *hi.h Josquin
probably composed during his period in Rome, and this work and a number of his motets-
including Planxit uutem David-remained in the repertory of the Cappella Sistina well into
the sixteenth century. In tonight's concert we include the 'Et in Spiritum' section of the
Credo of Josquin's Mass, which survives only in a mid-sixteenth-century Cappella Sistina
source.

Rome was a flourishing cultural centre in 1500: the city attracted powerful figures fiorl
across Italy and beyond, including the resident cardinals of the papal court, each wiih his ow.n
household. There were also great numbers of pilgrims, especiitty in a Jubilee or .holy year'
such as 1500, when special indulgence was granted to pilgrims to Rome. Choirs were
enlarged and music copied (and probably composed) for such Jubilees: the choir of St peter's
was re-staffed lbr the 1500 Jubilee. The resident cardinals provided considerable patronar:e
for musicians. In his De cardinalatu of 1510, Paolo Cortesi recommended that a cardin.il
should maintain a household of some 150 people, including musicians, and a palace incluJinr
a concert room. Papal patronage, in particular, brought foreign musicians from variou, p..-.
of Europe, especially (with regard to the Papal choir) the northerners and the Spanish. h u-r:
Pope Sixtus IV who, in the 1480s, established the reformed Papal Chapel choii (of up to l5
singers) in the newly completed Cappella Sistinato sing the daiiy services of the pupui ..,"n
The choir, which maintained a continuous tradition up to 1870, included such cohpose rS j:
Dufay, Josquin, Morales, and Palestrina among its members. It was a prestigious instirurit;.
its singers well paid and partly self-governing.

There survive two Masses by Josquin on the famous tune ,L'homme arrne' (.The ,:::-.;:
man'). In the Mass'super voces musicales'the melody is laid out in the tenor pc1f1. :;. .;
note higher in each ntovement, and sung in reverse in the reniarkable central 'Er:::,,.:,.,....
section of the Credo, where Josquin builds fiom a strikingly still openin! rrr a i..:..,. .:-.'Crucifixus'. In addition to music of great rhythmic complexity and diire. t-he \lass ir-.,.-:=.
sections of extraordinary simplicity, such as the series of duets fbr ever hi_cher \i..:-
combinations which makes up the Benedictus.

Tonight's conceft also includes four of Josquin's greatest motets dedicated to Mary. The
six-voice Benedicta es celorum Regina draws upon the plainchant of the Sequence tiom
which it takes its text; the opening of the chant can be heard unadorned in the topmost voice
and the tenor (which are in canon at first). The second section of the piece is a duo for upper
voices, and a triple-time section then leads to a grand closing'amen'. Josquin's setting of
anotlrer Marian sequence-/nvioluta integra et cssta es Maria-bears some similaritiei to
Benedicta: phrases of the chant can be heard against short-note decorations in other voices,
and again the composer uses canon. Clear and direct text-setting is heard most clearly in the
strikingly bare openin g of Ave Moria Virgo serena, where each voice-part in turn presents
the simplest of melodic shapes. Elsewhere in the piece Josquin brings ali the voices iogether
in chordal textures for climactic effect: at 'Maria plena gratia', anJat the motet,s very end
with the petition 'O mater Dei, memento mei': 'O mother of God, remember me'. A much
more elaborate but no less impassioned style is used in the five-voice setting of Salve regino:
the altos present repeatedly the famous four-note motive which opens the Silve chant, around
which the other voices weave contrapuntal textures, except at 'Et Jesum', where once again
simple chords are employed for emphasis. Chordal wqiting lies at the heart also of the -ouingsetting of the lament of King David for Saul and Jonathan, PluLyit autem David.



'l'lre Carnbridge Taverner Choir, loundcd in 1986, belongs to a generation of exciting early ntusic chantber choirs which, like'l he l'allis Scholars and The Sixtecn, enrelged from the oxford and Canrbridge choral tiadition. As well as regular concert series
and lestival appearances in Cambridge. the choir has performed in many partsof the U.K., and undertaken higiily successful toursol Portugal in 199 I and Switzerland and ltaly in 1996; it has also broadcast on Radio 3, and has been featured on Radio 4. -fhe
choir has released three recordirlgs; all have been acclaimed by the critics, and MusicJronr Renctissance portugal was short-listed
lbr tlre Crrlrir4tltottt'Early Music Award in 1994.'flre choir specialises in the perfbrrniittce ol-sacred polypliony'in illuminating thernatic, liturgical and physical contexts! ai'ring to
recreate the grandettr and excitement of the Europea.n Renaissance, and especially the Tidor age in England and the lberian'Golden Age'. l'he choir also pertbrnrs baroque and conteurporary works. ttre isqslO season celebrated the rnusic of John'raverner tln the 'l5Oth anniversary of his death, and included a pfestigious comnrission fronr the contemporary conrposer, John.l'avener. 

while thc' 1996i7 season explored the music of flve great E,uropean cities at the tu-rn of the sevenieenth century. In 1999
the choir perfornted the contplete motets of J.S. Bach witli guesr director John Butt.

Onen Rees began his acadenlic and condtrcting career as Organ Scholar at St Catharine's Ctollege, Canrbridge, studying with peter
le llu|ay and Iain Fenlotr. Alter a period as College Lecturer in Music at St Perer's College and St Edmund tIall, oxtorcr, he joined
the Music Departrnerlt at the Urriversitl of surrey. ln 1997 he returned to Oxfbrd, where he is Fellow in Music and Orga.ist at the
Queen's College. Lectuler at Sorlerville College, and Lectwer in the Faculty of Music. IJis published studies incluoe work onrnusical soLlrces arrd repertories fioni Coirnbra, and on the rnusic ol, lor exanrple, Francisco Guerrero and Williarn Byrd. His work
as a sclloiar has cottsistetttly intornred his rvork as a perfonner. Ile has conducted at t-estivals in the UK, Spain, por.tugal, Ciermany,
S$itz-erland, Italy, France. and the Netherlands. Choirs under his direction have released CD recordings on the Herald, Flyperion,
and LJnicorn Kanchana labels, to consistently hieh critical acclaim.

NEXT SEAJN 
',.o*CERTSbeginning Summer 2001

Great Masses of the Renaissance
including

Palestrina: Missa Papce Marcelli
Victoria: Requiem

cD recordings available for purchase at the door
INCLUDING

The Song the Virgine Soong
Cltristntas Music Jiom the Tudor Age
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